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PRESS RELEASE 

A :~atIonal Semmar was held at the Sll,kim Research Institute; nfTibctology und.::r [he 
aegis the Institute fronl the 29th to the 301h of March 1995 For the first time 111 the hlstOl\ 

sl<.ilc a Serninar of thIS nature was orga1"llzcd for the broader dissemination of Dharma 
The partICipants \\ ere given the option to chose between two suby:cts !Hamiv (t) Gu ru 

Padmasanlbhava's contributIOn to Slkkun and Cultural oj' Slkkim These ~Ire 
hitherto unexplored subjects into whIch no person or organisatlOn has deeply delved 11110 f()r 
serious analytical resealTh. The SCI1lJllZtf which was attended by more than forty delegates 
and observers haiJmg from various parts of the countr:' as well as Bhutan, Nepal cwd Korea 
represented man:y ulilversities and academic bodies ofnatlonaJ and international fame. PromI
nent aillong them \"'ere the celebrated IlllgUlst and philologIst Dr R. K Sprigg the noted 
histonan nfTlbetology Prof SUllltJ Kumar Patha.k, Prof Sangha Sell Singh, Head of Depar1· 
ment of Buddhist studies, Prof. G. Gyatso, Departmcnt of BuddhIst Studies, Prof ~~urboo 
former Asst1 Prof of Tibetan studies, Darjeeling Gmt. College: Khcnpo Dechen DOfJi. Prill" 
cip,d SiIEDA, Dr. Kapilesbwar Labh, Lecturer, lawaharlal Nehru University and a host 
of other scholars and dlgnitanes kllO'All for their eruditIOn and exceptional eminence 

The lI1augural functIon commenced OIl the 29th rv1arch '05 at the Institute premises 
amidst a kstive atmosphere punctuated with delight alld mirth VvhlCh was writ large on the 
face:, of tile \\110 had thronged the Lnstitute foreground. His Exc.e.llcney The Govemor 
of Sikkim inaugurated the newly constructed rc:plica the Dhana-Kosa Lake (Tsho Perna) 
by unveiling the immaculate statue of Guru Padll1Zl'iillllbhava In a scintIllating and thought 
provokll1g (lJseourse HIS Excellency III IllS capacity as the PreSident of the Institute l1Jgh
lighted on the historIClt) Guru Padmasambhava and gave a SUCCIIlCt reSume of the van
cgaLd aspeds of Sikkimcsl' culture He declared thus "P(:rhaps IS f~)r the fil:;1 tnlle ill the 
historY of the II1Slltllt(~ that a schc,jarh dcltbcration and the exchange thought 011 the hIS

toncal pcrspective Ihe Guru's contnblltion and cultural of SlkkIm IS being or,gan
iscd by the SRIT I do sll1cerc!y ,,/Ish that you all will /c:avc the state with more enlightened 
\lC\\S of Tibeto[ogy 

The Dlfc{;tor Il1 Ius address opined that "Ln the of four great UnivcrsiLIes like 
Nalanda, Takshasila and Vikraama slia and Unliantapuri could flourished due to the sumptu
ous patronage given \0 this InstitutIOn bv the people as \\'cll as the sovereign. No one, [ITe

spectlve of their caslc, colour, race ancllunguage need to turn away from tbls lustltute since 
TibetoloKY is not the sole prerogatIve the TIbetans alone. On the contrary, It encompasses 
the whole of mallkmd and all sentlcnt beings" A tastefully decorated tlo\\.cr pavilion was 
lIIauguratcd by the Hon'blc Eeel Minister who later 011 addressed the gathering as the repre
sentative of the HOll'ble C.M who could not be present during thc occasion o\\il1g 1.0 other 
important preoccupations The second volullle of the BullctIl1 of Tibetology for the year 1994 
was rcleast':d by the Hon;bJe Cultural Mlllistcr who virtue of 1m high positIon lS also the 
Vlc<:-Prcsident of the Institllte Hc exhorted the people 10 become tnw Buddhistlhrol.lgh thClr 
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precept and practice and expressed his hope that the Institute should in the course of time, 
organise similar types of Seminars, symposia and spiritual conventions. Prof Ahmad Sayeed 
was called upon to present the first paper of the seminar after willeh the morning session \\as 
adjourned with a vote of thanks conferred upon all those who were present by the Director, 

SRIT 
The second and third session \\as presided over by Prof SS. Singh and Prof S.K.Pathak 

respectively on the 2Y1:h afternoon and tlte follov,lI1g monllng dUring which scholars deliber
ated upon various aspects and dimensions of the sub1ects The valedictory session was chaired 
by the Hon'ble Chief Justice of Sikkim Sri. S. N. Rhargava, "vhich \\as concluded with a vote 
of thanks by Shn 13. Ghosh, Asstt Director of the Institute. The chairperson Justice Shri. 
I3hargava ill his \alcdictory address culogised the bold atkmpt which had becn made by the 
Director and the staff ofthe Institute, lie expressed his fondncss to associate himself with the 
affairs ofthc Institute in the days to come and as the arbitrator of the session highlighted upon 
some of the cardinal points which had been discussed during the session. 

This s(.;minar did epitomize one of the cardinal objectives of tbe Institute \vhlCh has 
been laid dO\\l1 III Its charter of incorporatIOn in Art I () and of its obJectives and functions 
which suggests that the Institute was established "To organise conkrcnces and meetings on 
different items of Tibetology and to accord recognition to scholars in the field by mcans of 
scholarships and prizes. The preamble of the charter clearly mentions that the Institute should 
work actively for the development of the knowledge of Chos, the culture and a\l mts and 
sciences associated with origins and developments of the Chos and to set high standard of 
research both orthodox and moderIL in the subjects mentioned" 

(n this respect the seminar has been far-reaching and significant Sll1ee scholars belong
ing to both orthodox monastic systcms as well as from various Universities put their hearts 
heads and hands together. 

As a rcsult thc synthetic conclusions drawn out of the delibcratiollS were based on 
Tibetan primary sources as vvcll as other relevant sources of study. The member of the Aca
demic council who met on the 31 5t of March '95, has now decided to rcvise these leamed 
papers and bring them out in two vols very shortly. 1'1115 Seminar is definitely the bcginnlllg 
of many slIch events and heralds a new epoch in the history of Tibetology and Bllddhologyi 
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